
family information night

3rd Grade with Mrs. Reed & Ms. Mireles



Hello and welcome to the start of a new school year! 
I’m so excited to be your child’s 3rd grade teacher. 
I’m so excited about the tons of fun and learning we 
will be doing throughout the year! This will be the 
start of my 15th year of teaching, but by 4th year 
at Cole Academy. My husband, Brandon and I have 
been married for 29 years and have 3 children (plus 
a son-in-law) and two granddaughters! In my free time 
I love reading, running, and spending time with my 
family! I’m also a HUGE hockey fan!



Hello! I’m Ms. Mireles. I’m so excited for 
this year! This is my 2nd year at Cole. I 
come from a big family of 5 siblings 
and 5 step siblings. I also have a niece 
and nephew. I love to read and play with 
my puppy Pancho.



Classroom 
Management:



Email:reedm@coleacademy.org

Remind:
Send @kc862a to 81010

We are not able to allow parents 
in the building right now, but you 
are encouraged to set up a time 
to meet outside of school hours if 
you would like to chat 
face-to-face!

My office hours are M-F 
3:30-4:30. Typically, I respond to 
emails up until 5pm. Between 
5-7pm, please direct your 
questions to our virtual teacher, 
Brenna Reed: 
reedb@coleacademy.org. If you 
have a question after 7pm, please 
allow 24 hours for a reply. 

Communication:
Parent-teacher communication: newsletters & progress 
reports will come home once a month. The newsletter will 
be posted on our school website. We will be using Seesaw 
Plus for both in person and virtual students. I will be using 
Remind as another form of communication ~ Remind will be 
the BEST way to get ahold of me. I am able to answer 
Remind messages more quickly than emails. For dismissal 
changes or urgent information, please use Remind.

School Planner and Take Home Folder:
Your student will be filling in their planner on a daily basis! 
Please check it and initial it each night. It WILL ALWAYS 
HAVE SOMETHING WRITTEN IN IT!

mailto:reedm@coleacademy.org


GRADING:
Graded papers: Please look through all papers 
carefully! There may be times tests/homework 
will be sent home and require a parent signature 
if you child has received a failing grade. Please 
sign the test/homework paper and return it to 
school. I do this so you know what your student 
is struggling with. I will also be sending home 
monthly progress reports that must be signed. 
Remember in 3rd grade your student will be 
receiving letter grades on their report cards. 
This is a huge transitions for these Scholars.

Every assignment is mandatory. 
Everything either sent home or assigned 
via Seesaw is mandatory and will be 
graded.





Mrs. Reed’s in-person 
2020-2021 daily schedule:



Virtual 
Attendance
assessment

Attendance is taken every 
single day!

Attendance is mandatory!

Assessments will be 
administered differently 
depending on subject and 
assessment. 



Sample Virtual Schedule:

4 hours of work per day!

Videos will be posted at 8am 
each day

Specials will be posted each 
week, students get to choose 
days to complete, they just 
have to get them all done 
each week!

*LIVE* - students are encouraged 
to watch our livestream read 
alouds daily and participate in our 
Friday “Review of the Week!”



Weekly material Pick up

Families are responsible for picking up weekly materials anytime between 9:00 am 
- 3:00 pm
*On the first day, material pick up is between 2:00 - 4:00

All completed work AND materials sent home are returned the following Monday. 
Student accounts will be charged with the cost to replace any items that are not 
returned. 

If there is no school Monday, pick up will take place the day school resumes.



VIrtual set-up

Student Guide to Seesaw
How do I set up my class?

You will use an email to sign in to our classroom Seesaw

(if a family has more than one student at Cole, each student needs a 
different email for seesaw purposes)

Reed’s 3rd Grade Scholars

Mrs. Reed’s class Zoom:

7647231265
Password: 374112

https://help.seesaw.me/hc/en-us/articles/115003713206-How-do-I-set-up-my-class-


Zoom/Seesaw Classroom Do’s and Don’ts



Seesaw
Expectations:



questions?
https://docs.google.com/document/d/1FzLZf7
HdKsdtVXs51g-zOvEGE2Vfs7H1SxiKXKXLsJ
w/edit

https://docs.google.com/document/d/1FzLZf7HdKsdtVXs51g-zOvEGE2Vfs7H1SxiKXKXLsJw/edit
https://docs.google.com/document/d/1FzLZf7HdKsdtVXs51g-zOvEGE2Vfs7H1SxiKXKXLsJw/edit
https://docs.google.com/document/d/1FzLZf7HdKsdtVXs51g-zOvEGE2Vfs7H1SxiKXKXLsJw/edit

